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Indiana Democracy Against Dscompioh.

A massconvention of the Democrate of Indiana,
opposed to the admission of Kansas under the
Lecompton Constitution, assembled at Indianap-
olis, on Tuesday last. CoL N. M. McCartney

presided, and the meeting wsi&ldressed by the
chairman, Judge Johnson, of H. B.
Payne, of Ohio, Judge Wick, Gen. Drake and
others. Every congressional district in the
State wasfully represented, and great enthusi-
asm characterized the proceedings, which were
participated inby some of the best men of the
party in that Stale. A letter was read from
Got. Wise, who staled that he was prevented
from attending by bis official engagements.
Resolutions were adopted proclaiming the right
of the people toform andregulate their domes-
tic institutions in their own way, subject only I
to the Constitution of the United States,, as!
guaranteed to Kahmib and Nebraska by the
organic law and by the principle of theHonsas-
Nebraska act practically applied; that Congress
is bound to admit new States only upon Con-
stitutions which have been ratified at a fair
election by. the vote of thepeople; that by the
Kansas-Nebraska act, in the people was vested
the right to ratify or reject by the ballot-box
any Constitution framed for their government;
that after January; 1858, neither Kansas, nor
any other Territory ought to be admitted Into
the Union unless the qoalified voters have been
permitted to exercise the right gf accepting or
rejecting the Constitution framed for them*
that the polioy of forcing Kansas into the
Union upon the Constitution which she has
already legally rejected at the ballot-box by
a large majority, is ruinous; that Stephen Ar-
nold Douqlab is entitled to the gratitude and
applause of the American Democracy for his
bold and trinmphant vindication of the princi-
ples of self-government; that the Convention
pledge him their firm and undivided support*
that the Indiana State Sentinel, by its misrepre-
sentations and betrayal of Democratic faith,
fra* placed Itself ontside of the Democratic or-
ganization, and that the Convention recommend

a general Convention of the North-west
assemble at Chicago, or some other suitable
place. .

When will the Democracy of Pennsylvania,
who are opposed to the monstrous Fraud now
contemplated by the Administration of James
Bachanin, move In this matter? The people
of Pennsylvania, and more especially the be-
trayed democrats of the State, should express
♦heir disapprobation in tones of thunder.

Kahbas is Habhibbubo.—We have received
from our attentive correspondent at Harrisburg
an early copy of the report of this Kansas Com*
suttee. The said report reaches ns in the shape
of “proofs,” taken before the type had been put
in “form” for the press, bnt we presume it is
correct, and really the bantlioglicked into shape
for presentation to the Legislature! We have
to regret that we are enable, this morning at
anyrate, to lay it before onrreaders. “It is of
no consequence,” however, for a more ill-brewed
moss offalsehoods never were concocted in this
world, or if there was, the names of Charles R.
Bnckalew, John C. Evans, Samuel J.' Randall
and Geo. W. Miller were not appended. Would
any .man in his sober senses believe it! This
Committee goon in about four columns of matter
like these, to show how the first Constitution of
Pennsylvania was made, and how it was never

submitted to the people, and says:
“Let the <hcts of this sketch be applied to the

Convention and Constitution of Kansas, and.
difficulties and misconceptions regarding them
will disappear!”

And do these four*wise men, mostly from the
East, suppose that the people conbe hoodwinked
by sneh a flimsy veil ? Why did not the first
whisper of good sense tell them that every man
of common.lntelligence.would their face
with this question, to wit:

Admit all you say, bat Is it true that that con-
stitution tcat spumed, despised, contemned and
finally coled doicn by the people of Penntylvania
by d vole of more than GO to 1, and that after all
that, it vas made the. Conztilution of the Statef
Let as have your fiews on that point, Messrs-
Committeemen, for that la the way this Kansas
Constitution comes up for acceptance! It is
under such auspices, with a rote of more than
tenthousand against, and less than two hun-
dred for It, that you propose to force it back on
the necks of the unwillingpeople!

This Committedappear to
idea tows; it at their political tract
that some such objection may>os«% be urged
by some fehatio, end ibis is tbe irsy they meet
it, and with this extract ire leave tbe report:

4th. Finally U is asserted in general terms,
that,including allparties and every description
of. persons, a majority, are in feet opposed to the
Constitution-

,
.

, ,

Theanswer to this, if its troth be admitted,
is two-fold. First, that snob opposition, in point
of. law, most express itself hereafter in a regu-
lar and legal mode in amending the Constitution;
that such majority, if it exist, cannot nullify
and hold for naught a Constitutionregularly
formed, in short, that majorities equally with
minorities are bound by existing Constitutions
and laws. The other reply is - famished’by tbe
latn masterly and ctmelusive meuageof the Presi-
dent, transmitting the Constitution to Congress. It
i* there shotsaby ike meet satisfactory evidence, that
the great portion of this alleged majority is mode
ug of insurgent and revolutionary elements.

Ohio Ahti-Lxcohptoji Democratic Coiver-
■rioH. The Ohio Statesman contains a c&li sign*
c d by H- B. Payne, Jacob Beinhard, and many
other leading democrat* of Ohio, for a State

Convention ofAnti-Lecompton democrala. The
call says:

“The undersigned, National Democrala of

Ohio, believing that the rights of the Btate§, the
liberties of the people, and the welfareof the
Democratic partyare seriously menaced by tho
attempt to force npon the people of-Kansas a
Constitotion repudiated by tho majority, con-
ceive that it is time for the Democracy to as-
semble in mass, and denounce this abandon-
ment ofprinciple and breach offaith. Because
the Lecompton plan contravenes the cardinal
principle upon which this government was
founded by our Revolutionary fathers—because
it subjeots the great majority to the fr&udalent
devices of. a small minority—because it has
created a temporary Dictatorship, and set up a
renegade in it, to admit whomsoever he pleases
to seats in the Legislature, and offices in the
Administrative departments, in defiance of the
votes lawfully cast' by the people—because ,it

' proweds upoa tho .heresy, that the bare major-
ity of delegates in Convention may clothe them-
selvti with absolute power, at wiD, in the form-
ation of the organic law and original compact
under which the people «re to live—because it
permitsno appeal from thefiat of these few in-
dividuals, even though all the rest of the people
opposed, it infringes the Nebraska

, Act and the Cincinnati pleiwnn—-because it
' containsan Anti-Republican and oligarchial pro-

vision,' and is clearly at war with the letter and
the spirit of the Constitutionofthe United States
—because & attempts to interpolate into the.

. Democmtiboreed, Federalism in its most odious
form—becauseit requires the Democracy to for-
feit the pledges.everywhere made by them in
the lastPresidential canvass—becauseit requires
them to :become the Instrument of ballot-box
staffers, forgers and perjurers ;■ and finally, be-
cause it Is utterly indefensibleas a Democraticr .measure.andnot to be tolerated even asa matter
of expedieney, we are unalterably opposed to

consummation, and the admission of Kansas
under it.

Fully convinced that such are the sentiments
of tbeDemoctwr of UU< State. »nd desiring
thil theTshoolJ bo heard opon this Kubject, wo
iatito'onr brethrenfrom ererytownship in tie
Slate, to assemble in Maea ConTentlon, at Co-
lumbus, onWednesday, the tenth day of March,
1858. • •

TooQonxn a Ban CntraeawdaiAS.—The head
of the English Chnrch does not seemtobe a 7try
good-ehprchwoman. The London. Times com-
plains, “Hermajesty ia no safeguide.-Herdia-,
regard oflont la prorerbial.” Andnowfihe has
“held bar first royal drawing-room after her
daughter’# marriage, on the daredthe martyr-
dom of thoblessed King Charles! •' Many re-,
ioiee, howerer, at her disposWoi to sweep awaythis ,and Other memorials ofancient part, strife,
and ask for.an orderjacounell to withdraw tho
last shadow of. a pretext,for reading serriees
whlchhaTebeengenerallydlsconUnnedformanyyears, and which would outrage the feelings ofall partite la thjChnrthand the Commonwealth.

Judos Douglas.—We find in the Washington
correspondence of lie N. T. Courier and Eujui-
rtr the followingparagraph:

“Judge Douglas complains to the Republicans
of the harsh treatment of his friends in the other
nouse and in the Republican press. In the
noble vindication of duty and principle in which
they are now engaged, he thinks they deserve
every honest man’s support. As for himself, he
asks nothing. He desires noaid fromany indi-
vidual or any party, being oontent if he can hut
be the instrument of defeating the abominable
wickedness of the Lecompton imposture. He
declares that he has not determined to bo again
a candidate for the Senate, and that no political
aspirations whatever ore mingled with his pres-
ent course.”

We think Judge Douglas has good cause of
complaint. We have regretted to see sneers and
ridicule thrown at him ia leading Republican
presses. Both ho and bis friends deserve the
thanks of the country for the manly stand they
have taken in the Lecompton matter. Their
motives, under the peculiar circumstances of the
cose, ore above suspicion; and as thoir position
is a trying one, surrounded as they are with all
the difficulties which a baffled and incensed Ad-
ministration can throw in their way, they ought
to have their arms upheld by all whoapprove
the stand they have taken.

The course of the Republicans of our neigh-
boring county of Washington, in passinga gen-
erous tribute of approval to Mr. Montgomery for
his vote against Lecompton, is magnanimous and
worthy of imitation everywhere else.

TheWashington correspondent of the N. T.
Courierand Enquirer writes:

“The revived hopes of defeating Lecompton
in the House spring from Southern threats,
founded upon the contingency that Calhoun
shall throw ont the forged returns and give
the State Government of Kansas to the Free
State men. The expectation is wholly fallacious.
Calhounsays plainly, in his' published letter,
thathe will reject these returns only in one con-
tingency, which is, that the Judges of Election
shall send to him supplementary and voluntary
affidavits that the returns are fraudulent. This
is proof that he has already admitted them, in
the face of the oaths of the Judges referredto,
taken before the Commissioners appointod by
the Kansas Legislature for the investigation of
frauds, that,* as received and counted, they were
forgeries. They have also sworn that these re-
turns, as they left their hands, were correct.—
Now, os the Judges are political confederates
and personal accomplices of Calhoun, he cer-
tainly knows that they will not do anything of
the kind. Itseems to me credulity run mad to
imagine that Calhoun will count in any other
than the pro-slavery candidates. His decision,
in fact, has been given in their favor, and the
question, in what event he will change it, is only
raised to give the venal and treacherous of the
North, whose votes are already sold, an excuse
for opposing the will of theirconstituents.

“The annexation of Cuba is tofollow Lecomp-
ton as a test of Democracy. Tho plan is well
laid, and the island will bo seized by the strong
hand if Spain obstinately refuses to sell.”

Peohcbiptios andPcbcsase. —The Washing-
ton Union, the fit organ of Buchanan, openly
advocates bribery and corruption to carry
through Lecompton. It says:

“If there should be seen a single Democrat to
waver, suspicion of infidelity to the party must
necessarily ariso. The battle will be fierce, but
it will not be lost. . The Democratic party must
be preserved lf patriotic services deserve re-
ward at the hands of the people-when displayed
on the field of battle, they no less deserve it
when displayed in civil life.

“The (Kansas) matter is now in the precise
condition in which the Executive iufluence may
be most available and decisive. The shaky and
hesitating Democrats are marked, and may be
brought into the ranks. A larye Executive pa-
tronage is yet undisposed of. Additional patronage
is to be afforded by the Army bill, if it should pass,
os it will, in some shape/’

And this appears in the official organ pub-
lished in the city named after Wasdinotos !
Other comment is unnecessary.

The Bntler American contains a letter from
Hon. S. A. Purviance, in which he says:

“Nothing short of a unanimous free will offer-
ing of a constituency, of I have reasons
to be proud and to whom I feel profoundly
grateful for past favors, could induce me to ac-
cept my present post for another term.”

This coincides with our previous information.
If are-nomination is tendered him unanimous-
ly, he will accept it, but not otherwise.

Reva&ks op Jons Scott, Eag., os tub Sill
to Remove the Allegheny Basil —In the
House thebill authorizing the removal of the
Allegheny P«nlf, from the city of Allegheny to
the city of Pittsburgh being under considera-
tion, Ur. Imbrie, of Bearer, mored to amend
by striking out Allegheny and insertingBearer,
Ur. Scott, of Allegheny, mored to amend the
amendment, by striking ont Bearer and insert-
ingPerryßrtile, and in support ofhis amendment,

Mr. Scott said that he felt no particular solid*
tude in relation either to the fate of the bill or
the proffered amendments. But if this
ghenyßank was to be regarded as
one, which he really thought was eomyjfWTr
new, and as far as his recollection sei:

quite unprecedented, in the Booking
institutions, he thought he show some
substantial reasons why Perrytfrille-eboQldb*-
prefeirfrd.to..rynrille

at least a respectable Tillage,
situated about seren miles north of thecliy of
Allegheny, upon a Plank road, which, were it
not for the criminal negligence of those who
'hare it in charge, would be one of the best
roads in Western Pennsylvania. It was foun-
ded, he said, soon after the war or 1812, and
was named in honor of that immortal hero, who
by Us glorious rictory on our ovn . Lake Erie,
added so mhch to the fame of our nasal achieve-
ments in that glorious struggle. Ue could not
say exactlywhat was now the amount of its pop-
ulation, but he could state the nature of Us im-
provements. It had always one or more taverns.
It has two stores, one blacksmith shop, two
boot and shoe-making shops, it once had a tan-
neryanda horse-mill, (here a gentleman inquir-
ed if they had loger beer). Mr.Scott promptly
replied he could not inform the gentleman, as it
was an article ho never inquired for.

Mr. Scott proceeded to say that Perrysrille
stood high among the towns of Western Penn*
sylrania. He knew of butfew places command-
ing a better view of the surrounding landscajre.
Itwas also surrounded with an industrious and
thriving, agricultural population, and said he,
it may probably tend to the success of the
proposed amendment, to say in this hall, that
they are very Democratic. Ue could, not say,
however, whether they were now for Buchanan
or for Douglas, or whether they were still for
hard money, or jiow preferred treasury shin-
plasters. But he could say thatlhey were great
for money of some sort, and .he Was sure they
would gladly welcome the advent of the Alle-
gheny Bank, and treat it kindly.
*' Abotdeb "Delaware Crossing” wDoddt.—
Senator Bayard, in a speech before the Conten-
tion assembled in Delaware in 1853, to form a
Constitution, said:

“1 am free to declaro for myself that, let
other men think aa they may, my hand shall
never beputdo a paper ssfittioninya Constitution,
unless that Constitution is to be submitted to the
peoplefor their ratification.”

In a few days the Hon. Senator from Dela-
ware will be called upon to tote for or against a
Constitution which has “never been submitted
to the people for tbeir ratification.” And it is
believed by some of his friends that, in such an
emergency, he will not fail to stand by bis "old
landmarks.”—lFasA. States.

The Lecoxptoh Pst.—Since Leootnpioa has
been put at nurse in the hands of Speaker Orr’s
Southern Committee, dissensions are said to
hate arisen among the gossips; and conse-.
quently the child la not yet presentable. High
words sro heard to proceed from the nursery.
The vexed question seems to be, whether the
baby may or may not be dressed again before
1864. It is not a handsomebrat at best, and to
wear the same clothes six years would hardly
add to its good looks. Mr. Stevens, however,
thinks differently. With a negro waiter, Le-
compton wonld, in his opinion, be charming.—
at. r. Times. JOflS BUTOS.

Washington, Tuesday, Feb. 23, 1868.—The
impression gains ground that Leoomplon is

growing weaker in Congress. The Administra-
tion is in great perplexity what course to take
abont the Calhounreturns. If they are given
to the Free-Siidemen, the Sonth will rage; if to
Pro-Slavery men, iho North will be' still more
embittered. The Southernmenalso protest vio-
lently against any modification of the act ofad-
mission which wUI allow Kansas to be made a
Free,State. They are not willing tobe cat off
wlthanabstraction.—Disp. to Trib. .

We arenot disposed to judgehim harshly, hut
we fear Mr. Calhoun has been tampered with
byhis old-friend. Judge Douglas, who, doubt-
less, is locking for a-door of egress from his
present embarrassments. —South SideDemocrat.

We shaU despair of the Lccomplon chivalry if
they lose confidence in Colhonn. There can be
no help for-them in such a contingency. If
JudgeDouglas or Conscience*should induce Cal-
houn to act honestly, the SohUi would, Indeed,
belost J—2V.,

' Mjl nEsßTAnaisTuojia,pfCanonsburg, whfle
returning “frpin meeting on Tuesday night a ;
week, was ’precipitated over a bridge, together
with hia hone, the animal having madea mis-
step. Strange to tell* the horse;broke inback,
while the man uninjured. The
creature wMfboioatffeaejt day.

Special floiicrs.
Oneof tiremoat pliailng, at the same time ef-

fective remediesfor Dyspepsiaand ait other diseases aris-
ingfrom a morbid condition of theetomscb and liver,is
Dr. Hostetler's Bitten. Itnot only removes the disease
from thesystem, bnt by giving toneto theorgans of diges-
tion, aids them in thoirfunctions. All who havo tried it
acknowledge its excellence and superiority, and we there-
fore commend it to thesufferer. Dr. Hostetler's Bittenas'
a tonic is toowell known to need praise. It is therefore
■carcely-noceasary at this time to do more than direct at-
tention to this preparation which U certainly uocquilled by
any before thepublic, satisfied as we are that Us wide
■pread reputation most prove mCQeient to satisfy allof. its
excellence as arelief and remedy ror ail diseases of the
stemacb.

Sold by Druggist* everywhere, and by IIOSTETTER A
SMITH, Bole Proprietor*. fe2o:d*wT

John C. Baker & Co's
GENUINE

COD-LIVER OIL!!
Tnis Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

pro7ed manner, and bottled by ue, has received the unc-
tion of the most scientific of tho Medical Profession ofphll-

adelpblaand elsewhere, who recommend itas superiorto
any other now manufactured.

Of its efficacy and importance as a remedial in casesof
Consumption, Goat, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism,and all Scrofulous disease*, It is unnecessary to*i*aki
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europe and America
havingtested its wonderful curative propertioe.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BARER A 00Wholesale
Druggist*. No. 154 North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout the country. fe2S.-dtoc3o

Mexican Mustang Liniment-It is eight
year* since (bis Liniment was first offered to theafflicted.
Many millions ofbottles have been used,and it hu given
better satisfaction than any article ever beforetried for sim-
ilar purposes. It possesses a specific power over loflamma.
tions, and chroDie or accidental derangement of tho Mus-
cles, Joint?, Ligaments or Skin. It is a source of great
pleasure to feel that we bavo been thehumble mean* of re-
lieving such an Immense axnoont of suffering, and have
caused many thousands to “leap for joy,” becaum their
pains were rolievod, their wounds healed and their stiff
joints made elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of
their obligations to ourselveser the public,aro engaged in
attemptingto introduce a spurious and miserable article
under another name, by representing It to be the same or
similar. on your guard! Buy none but the origi-
nal MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, and you will not
be deceived. G.W. WzsTBkOOK, Originator.

fc23:lmwT BARNES APARK, Proprietor*,N. Y.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

SIGHTBILLS DRAWN BY
DHKCAS, SHERMAN & CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, Bills on the principal cities and towns of France,
Belginm, Holland, Germany, Russia and other European

States, constantly on hand and for tale by
WU. Q. WILLIAMS A CO.

frSO-.lyut: Bankers, Wood street, corner of Third.

LEA Ac Ml-RRINS*
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS pj OF A LETTER FROM

Tobethe MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAB,

PTohie Brother at
WORCESTER, May, ISM.

J **lBl}LEA* PERRIN'S that
i theirfiance ia highly eeteem-

VARIETY mnl b ladU, acd U, Inmy
“* opinion tbs mael palatable4i

OF UI&H. wellee themeet wholeeame
Base* (batU made."

Tlie only Medal awarded by the Jury of the h'«w York
Exhibition tor Foreign fiaoce, «u obtained by LEA A PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE BAGOR, the world-
wide base ofwhichharing ladto outaerottaimitatlona,piw*
chama are earaeatly reqoeetetl to eeethet theaasMe of
wiri A POULINS** ax* lapnoal apoo (he BalUe end
-Stopper, end printed nporr the labels.

Bole Wholmle Agtotafar the United Statea.
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

404 Broadway, New York.
Aetock alwaye in itore. receiredfor direct

■Upgmnlfrom England. *\ tnySUjdic?
"nKsaBS. LE vv B K •

| wttfil- or thk -eggSbpg™
FCTSMUitANO. VIOLIN,

OROAK sisaixa, 111 1
AND MODKttN LAKOUAOKS,
Latin, German, Frenchand BpanW>,

Taogbtby CIIA3. OREBE,Cand.Tb*>).
Ag*-i'-pqnire at theprincipal Mn*ic Etore*. desL3mdfc_

W.'&ib. BINKHABIV
~

All BuuirwndCigar*,
Haverecently taken the bafldlnar No. 130 Wood tintl.lt

addltlOQ to Uwir MoßnftctPringk«ULllibnieot,No.43lrwti
Street, where they wUI be pleased to receive tbeir frieoda,

tpSTdydle _

I>JCNTIST«Y. gfSBSk
DR. J. UALUEBX,

BUBGEON DENTIST.
FROM NEW TOkK,

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIX,
BT A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT to th*GU>!B ONLY.

Aylnsert* Toetb ou'Ckdd, Silver, Platana and UstU
Perch*, end partormi ell Dante! operation* la • ede&Uflo
manner, without polo.

«VL.Terma moderate.
04 SmlthSeld Street, below Fourth,
jnt.lflmfc PITtSBCBOu.

BINGER’B SEWING MACHINES,
The greetsuperiority of SINGER’S MACHINES

Overall olbrre tat the nee of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
" Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
' Dee long beoo known end practically Acknowledged.

lUS NEW family machine, r
Which U ■ light, compact end highly ornament*) machine,
(doing Ua work egnMly well with the torgomachine*.) and

mnet becomee favorite for family bh.
Afall enppiy of theabove Mmehlnoe for eat • el New York

price*, by R.STRAW, 32 JMnrßnt Ht.,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

Alao, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from
frta to fbO. fdelT} ealfelydfc’
SBWINQ MACHINE

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER A WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport,Conn.,
Pittsburgh,08 Fifth Street.

Thia Machine Stitchea the
Finest or Coarsest Fabrlo,

Atthe plee*nreofthe Operator,making with eaae On* Thom-
and beautiful and durable Stitchesper A(inuU, elmoet noiae*
leuly. end ere becomingindlipcneeblefor family nee.

Foil information may bo obtained by add rearing Jamea
Swtng.or ALEX. H. REED, Agent,

No. 63 Fifthstreet, Plttabnrgh.

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
MAXvrtcTOuu or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, ©to.,

And Manufacturer!of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

HO. 335 LIBERTY STREET,
jj'M-iyrifr PITTSBURGH, PA.

ffiiMMM...: joaat.»OTa.—...w.M’opmnioa.

Pittsburgh Steel Worka.
JONES, BOTTD Sc CO,

Mennfactnrersof CAST BTEEL; alto,BPRINO, PLOW end
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGSend A*XLES,

Comer Rott and FirstStreets, Pittsburgh, Ptx.

tmo joins. i—?»*.*•;?••••*•• 1
jj,B. ROGERS dc CO*,

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

(Corner Rouand FirstStreets, Pittsburgh,ito..
Jc29:lydfc*~~ .

SBFrON Sc riiIIBROTJGKK,
LANOAKDHOUSE AGENTS,

Ho. 101 Locust Street, between 4thand bth Sheets,
S T. LOUIS, no.

HOUSES, LOTS end LANDS for aaleor lease; SUte,Coun-
tyand City Tales paid on Reel ZiUtc; choice eelectlonaof
[amie entered anderth* Graduation Law, at centa per
acre, compriring Pine, Mineral end Agricultural land*

Warrant* bought, Kid and located. City refar>
eocee given. dalaftmfc

—“

J. M. I*ITTX*HJ
MTIROHANT tailor,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.Iriih'iNow Balltllcff,) . PITTSBOBOB, PA.
seStfclydfe "

...

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOB XjADIES AND MISSES,

EMBRACING
HUDSON BAY end .

UINK Smarten.
FITCH, SQUIRREL, Ac.

CAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, I
great variety antiprice.

noitdfc arOOBD A 00t UR Wood street,

GEORGE W. GREIG&CO,
■KEG MAN”CTAOTIJRERB,

- Comer of POtand Mechanics StrettjJE*flh WSrrd,
.PITTSBURGH, 'iFAV, '

. JlanaCKtnre Pintend Oak Kega of the.various dosertp*
tionedr NAIL'EEGS, which they will tailat tko lowest

. -are respectfully solicited.' All work war*
noted eftt* torn quality. . - deliiydto

DAWES 6c CLTJLEY,
Elpuae, Signand Ornamental Painters)

AND ORAINBBS;
Diiuua

WhiteLeadandZinoPaints.
Also, all kinds of Pslhts,oil% Varnishes, Window Gtass,

potty, pr"«h—, fte^
144 Wood'&rtttJvOdoort above Diamond AUey.

mrlfclydfo ,T ,

(Manses.
DISSOLUTION.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting
between the undersigned, under tbs name and style of

WALKER ft CO-, was dissolved by actual consent on tbs
lOtniust. Tbs buainsa of the firm will be continued by
W. ft 11. WALKER, who will settle up thebusiness of the
old Arm. WILLIAM WALKER,

lIAY WALKER,
bSfcCt JOHN BINDLEY.

Dissolution of Faztnermhip.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore subsisting betweenthe undersignedas

Urocers and Produce Dealer*, undxr thefirm of MERCER ft
ROBINSON, has been dlnelvedthU day by the withdrawal
of ECCLK3 ROBINSON—and that thebooks and accounts
of thefirm will be(band in thehands ofsaid Robinson (who
will,attend exclusively thereto)at the Old Stand,on Federal
street, where those Indebted will piesse call and settle with-
outdelay; as tbs aoconnta will be placed in the proper
handsfor collection, unless paid on or before thefirst of
March next. STEPHEN MERCER.

January 28th, IBM. K. ROBINBON.

gTJJTL* undersignedwill COUtiUOS the bCIIDf«S at the old
stand cm Federal street, Alleghany, where the wants of the
old customers and all others will beattended toas usual.

The bualoMa wQI hereafter be conducted ou the print
plaofetlUexlovroßCUß. 1

Ja3tfrdtrohl STEPHENMERCER ft CO.
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, engaged in the manufacture

of Hopeend Twine, uadsif tbs style of J. A H. GBRWIQ,
was directred by mutual consent, dating from January Ist,
1S&1 Tbebusiness of tbs firm will ba asttlsd by the re-
maining partner. .<. JACOB QKRWIG.iJs-firji «t uzsntT oeewiu.

lIKNHY UKRWiU,
,Yo. 4.59, earner Penn and Slr*rti,

Manufacturer of Pittsburgh
iaarkSDuuuuabsi>co*j»,uk»u>ion

from >4 tc, to loth,LUCK Br«» *»*••> BT1”*
Twine, W<»l<wioe,FUx and Cotton :<*larTwlae» Saak
Ocifu, Tarred wrf Pecking Earn.

rLA fall eupplyof taw aboreeoostxntl j on band and
farsaleatmarketrataa. ••. . • lagfjmd

BOTlOlfi.PrmiPMH, 3arulltb,UM ■,X*UAX£thi" day associated frith me Benja-X olnP. pfturatatflfllaittU.Whltsctw lath* general
Commission, Wool and I%adflc* Besteeas. TW etjla of(ha

firm will ba SPRINGER BTU*6SU -« CO.
SPRINGER HARBAEGH.

ipyr»qp ~t,»t PQB -KMtJ*Kar >->«TTtT.-inc.a. wsmcs*.
BFRIHOSa HAHIIACGIIACO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides, Proriftons& Produce Generally,
No.295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. .

j>l3 -

THE undersigned is authorized to offer at
pebUa Bala, on Thursday a mine, Iba 2Sthday of

February naxt, at the llmebanta’ .ETcbaug*, In Ibacity of
Pittaburgb,oaa nodi rid« 4 eighth lutareat(naclaim acalnit
thaLorkaand Dama and atbar ml and personal estate,lolla
andrarannaoltha Yoaghtoghany NaTigation known
an tbelwrimarclaim, coaaiatlof In part of twoflrst Mcrt-
(■m, ooa for 10000 and anothar for $ll,OOO on mid Oompa-
nyw Works, and 4J Bosdtnf |IOQO aach, toned by nid
Campany. The sold MectgsgewiO be dn* this year.

The And Baal Estate of tha Youghiochaay Nirip-
UobCo. ara rary saleableoof only aaan l&dtapcubl* oat*laefto thooands ofacre* ofthe beat SitumlnouCoal in this
country,but tar the water power afforded tnan admirable
position for application to millsand machinery.

Tba coat of the worka niconsiderably otar ona hondrad
theesand dollars. ADATIH LOOMIS d CO,

foil v Stock Broker, 68 Fourri^straet.
French Arilflelal Plowm end Flower

F Uattrialt,

WE are now receiving oar Spring Styles of
French Flowers and Flowar Materials, which for va-

riety and baaoty surpasses any former season's importa-
tion a. Manafocturlng nearly all the Goods we offer for sale,
enable* a* to offer lo Wholesale .purchagvrs Indncamenta
both la prieo and conflnedsiyles. ‘

Ostrichand Fancy Feathers in many styles, enitable for
Bpriag Baloe, also, iriry description of low priced Fancy
Feathers, for trimming Boys’ a<ul Children** Straw and
Fancy llats. For Hi*on liberal tern*,by

J30.0. HCXDBRBON BUYTI2 A CO.,
fe!7:d3m 800Broadway, New York.

American Fiowari,Bnichasi Trimmings,
dke*t Ac*

THE enbscribera beg to draw .attention to
theirdepartment of American Flowers, Buschesand

Trimming*, which will bo fe£ndcomplete, the design* being
taken from the fashionable French, and tba manu-
facture coi\flnrdto their ovmifUdoriu. WkcUtaU Duytrt
only ara requested to examine the eamplri.

JMO. 0. UCiDERSOS SMYTH A C0„
fo!7:3mJ 800 Broadway,New York.

Roca'i Remedy for Pulmonary and To*
bereular OoaiompUon,

HAVING been appointed sole Agent for
the sale of Don GSIIONIHO EOOA’3 celebrated

CURB FOR CONStWPTIOB, the publicwill now be pat In
possession of one of the most extraordinary remedies ex-
tantfor what ba* heretofore bean co&kidered an lacunblo
diiesm.
Ihare the morereidUr undertaken theagency, from the

feet of its extreme simplicity—being an outward applica-
tion. the actionofwhich is seemingly miraculous,and lte
hating non* ofthotoattribaSeo which make upthenumer-
on* compound* now Ingeneral use.

WUhthentmoetcbnodoucointberoccMSof this moody,
which has heretofore been used inpriTsx* practice with
great tneett*,as la shown by nomereos letters and certifl
cate*, 1* new offered to the public.

A pamphlet, containing directions, letters bom distln-
gulshed.lndmdualf, and documentary evidence from (he
pbysieiaasof the-hospital of Hanna, Island of Cabs, Ae.,
willaccompany theremedy.

These speak rolnmea In its praise, and •publicity 1* only
required to render Itaapopulsraslt Is beneficial. Addree*

JAMESRERSE,
Sola Agent for the United States,

No. Ml Market street, Philadelphia.
PrincipalOffice, 1020 fITZffATER. tafclnd
The Beat Fael to ieo tbla'Weattier ii

OAKNSIj COAL.
A-GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON THE

Qnt« will retain fir* ftr4B boon, end at any time a
brtakfir*la noted, a few blow ofthe poker and pretto—U
boreta ont intoa brilliant Caste, dlipeaxlos U*btaod beat
thrceghall theroom. TRY IT. Ordart left at the Depot,
corny Anderaonetmt andß,S, Allegheny, or dropped Id
the PortOffice,Plttiborrh. promptly filled.

Bitsml noob Coal alaodeUTaradat loveat ratea.
fel:ljd V. A. MeCtTJBO.

.aLHUiowB 1858, CABPBTB. 185a
THEMARKET BTREET CABPET BTO&B,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
*ll for Velvet, BnmeU. Throe-ply and In-

grain CarpcU, oferery dwcxiption, «tyleand quality. Fluor
Oil Cloth*. from 3to Siftet wide, at lower price* than we
hare anr before offered; Cocoa Matting for office* or
chnrch**Painted \yindowShade*,'tad everythingconnect-
ed with th* Carpet departmentof Boom Fnrniihug.

Aeweantlclpateanadvene* in price* aßer theSpdng
Trade open*, we wouldaaggect to parchiveri to make their
•election* now from oorlarge ffiocJtand a|<mrwaiiMt very
lotfricM. (eS2 W.TM^CLINTOCK.

J)AY & MARTIN’S!
BLACKING

A Urge lot of this colebrataiUUcklns'wc’d this day by

JOSEPH yLFdiINO,

fo«3 Corner of the P|M"ond and Market Streets.
rx'O'MmrtyPH.Y.

T\R. W. F. FUNDENBDRO; BcNjmJJTin,will rut Pittsburgh, MiW l«. towSTO
main•abort time. PeraooadeairtaghiaptofcnMQaiaaTTi©*
»an llnd blm«tLi. old oflla/Jto. 1»5 Tbltd .tmt, .ton
PmlthfftH, , ; fcgilwd

W~" S. HAVEN’S OCTAGON INLAIU
••nd Bon. Tlop«lLad Pendii, Jo* walrodKid

lb.ah ot 800. ai,u«nd US W»totua - w. g. n»vm.

aIVEN’S No. 1 Extra Fine roiot, ixo. z
ilaxlbU Point,Cpnunordilond dltKra Btal P»n»
b, pr. b-.bavei,

MB OTnßJtulatttlfraiVlW-

POTATOES.— 120 bushels choice Neshan-
oefcPoUtoee, 60do Dried Apulee,lnetoreted fur ule

b _ 1L RIDDLE,
f#2i Fo.S7 Fifthetreet-

1 Tnn LBS. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR rX I vj v/cmiT«d lad trf »U by
SHRIVES * DILWORTU.

£)Q‘ BBLS. EGOS rec'il and for sale by
ZO ra!i suiuves. a diuvokth.
~'IHHESH 800 holes prime cuttingCheeso

R. HCTCHISEOy.

BUTTER.— 10 bbls. fresh roll justreceive
sad torah by (free) ■ S uPTCHItiSON.
EG BUTTER 10 kegs in ctore and for

. ni.b, il mrccmsßos-

EGGS.—Two bUs. just received and for
Kl>t>7 (HI) H. lIUTCniMSON,

BRANS.—Nine bids.’ small whits Beans'
n uDTCUINMI!( ,

'

ERRING.—SO bbl«. Halifai pickled nod
„„

JIT Jl"‘ "C,I" J f°r ffilijranxsos.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-40 hhc!*- N. 0. ®ng*r;
10bbl*. N. 0. MolAlice,

For ulibj JON£3 A COOLET,
f e2o No. I*l Water Itrwt.

Burning fluid a campuene ai-
ran od bandend cheaper than can city

eUewbero, at fc23 JO3. FLEMING 8>

HIDES—850 dry flint hides,
234 Qroca tailed do, to arriveanil for tale

BPRINQEB niKBAUQn A CO,
No. 295Liberty ttreet

OIL MEAL.—Eight tons Oil Meal in store
-fOj flw by

fo© BPBIKOEH HARDAL'On * Co.

HOPS.—Five bales prime first sort Hops,
In storeand for «Ub by •

SKB RpBCNOEft HARBAUQII A CO.

1?LOtTR.-200 bbls. extra family,
.

160 do. extra superfine,
SOO do. superfine,
125do. fine, io store sod for eat* br

BPKINQEK HARBAOOII A 00.,
f,23 No. 206 Liberty street.

Ofin BBLS. FAMILY WHITE WHEAT
OUU FLOUR sniTlne by cart, and for tale by

fe>3 JAMES OARDDiBR.

Qftr\ PCS. BACON SHOULDERS, prime,
OUI/ receired and tor tale by
fe© sheiver a dilwortu.

[Chronicle copy.]

CONCENTRATED LYE—socases onhand
and for tale by B. L> FAHNESTOCK A 00.,

f.y? Corner Fcnrthand Wood »U.

fOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE—4 gro.
on band an'd fortala by

a L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

’HITE WAX—3 cases justrac’d and for
ealeby f022 D. L. FAHNESTOCK AOO

CLOVER SEED—2O aka rec’d and for sale
t, fell HENRYlI.OOI.Lraa

IBANS—39 eke. small white Beans foreale
|b, M HENRVa.OOI.MSa
UM ARABIC—A large invoice ofimperior
quality fortale at IG7 Liberty Street.

_
’ MAC&EQWH A FINLEY.

SLEIGH WHIPS, 10 feet long, or any size
charter, may be found at

„ , .
fe!6 WELLS, RIDDLEA SO Fonrthat.

RANSPARENT Window Shades, of all
kind*, at the OH Cloth W«n-rooms,of

J. A U. PHILLIPS,
fe24 No.’2oA2SBt.Clair street.

FURNITRE Oil Cloth-beautiful styles oi
flrared and imitationof vooda. For sale by

fe2* J. A U. PHILLIPS.

TJUTNAM'S Improved, and other Btylcs of
tT Window Shade fixtoree. Foreale by

J. A IL PHILLIPS.

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINEiti
THBWORLW

A FORTUN* MADE WITH A SMALL INVESMENT.
THOMAS1 PATENT MATCH MACIUNB

le a tiopiehcheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
cceU only *115; 1* driven by hand, and wflimaketbe for*
tsoeaf the jnaanfisctnw in a short time. Where food
wood la to be bad readily It materially reduce* tb« cost.
- Ag»fleTtial coanty or Machine prmlrgeeare offered for
aleatanuderateprice. Forparticular*, call at GAZETTE
COUNTINO BOOM; Fifthtreat JeldAwtftfT

HONEY BEAN TOBACCO—Anothereup-
rLOnsfl)

fe*3 Corner Diamond and Market ttreet.

fl LYCKRINE—1 have justrac'd a. large
\J£ npplyof jmre XnsUehGlycerine. r*
of Glycarlne Cream, tnperlor to “Tiblnfnow j*
chappedhand*. Upc. Ac. r- foB JOS. FLEMISO,

LARD— 5 ptas. reoMand for sale bv
ft* BENEYH.WIU2ttf

Circassia Humbled.—Such is the heading of |
a telegraphic despatch dated SL Petersbnrgh, :
February 4, ini the Liverpool Mercury, of the j
following tenor:—“After a succession of ac- j
tions, which lasted from the 7th to the 14tb of
Deoember, Schamyl was obliged to defer to the
desire of the whole population of thtf Great <
Tchetchno, and give in his submission to |
Russia.”

DIED—On Thnnday morning25th instant, At 10 o’clock.
ARTHUR CONNOR,*gtd TO year*.

Ill* funeral will tike place from theresidence of hi* eon,
JOHN O. Cowoa, No. 558 liberty street, Fifth Ward, on

Saturday AfternoonAt 2 o’clock. The friend* of the family
arerespectfully invited to attend. 2t*

Age and Debility.—A* old age comes creeping on
itbring*with it many attendant infirmities. Los* of appe-
titeand weakness Impair the health,and want of activity
make* the mind dUaontented and unhappy. In eaeea
where old age add* it* influence, it li almost iopoealbleto

add vigorand health, and although many remedies have
been tried, all have failed, until BOF.RIIAYE’S HOLLAND
BITTERS ware known and need. In every rase where
they h&TO been employed, they have Invariably given
strength and restored the appetite. They have become a

gnat agent for this alone, and are need by many people
whoare suffering fromlost ofappetite and general debility.
Incases of longstanding chronic diseases, they act as a

charm, invigorating the syrtem, thus giving natureanoth-
er opportunity 16repair physical Injuries.

Cactios!—Bo careful to oik for Boerhave’* HotWnd Bit-
ten. The great popularity of this medicine lias induced
many imitations,which thepublic sliould guard againit
purchasing.

RJ-Sold at$1 per bottle, or six bottles (or$5, by the pro.
prieton,BENJ.PAGB, Jm, A CO., Manufacturing Pharma-

eentists and Chemists, 27 Wood street, between Ist and 2d

•ta*Pittsburgh, and Druggist* generally. &2&dAwT

Sptnat aotuts.
EXTENSION OF STAY.

DBS, C. M. FITCH Sc J.W. SYKK9
Will continuetheir Office at

No. 191 Penn Street*
OPPOSITE THE BT. CLAIB HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,

TILL APRIL FIRST, 1858,
Where they maybe consulted daily, (Sundays
excepted,) for Cosuumptlon, AtUune, Bros*
ebltls end all other .Cbronle Affection* connected
with, or predispoaJpg to Pulmonary ©!«••««• -

DBS. PITCH ft SYKES feel that they cannot tooearnest-

ly or too frequently admonish invalids ofthe EXCEEDING
DANGER OP DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE—IU
symptoms often seem eo'trifllng as to begeta deltulreCed-
ing ofsafety even wbllo the disease is making rapid pro-
gress, and the patientneglect*himself till a euro is next to
Impossible.

Office RoqmmlO A. fit* to 4 If* 01*
t3UNo charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishiog to con-

sult u* by letter.
Address DBS. C. 51. PITCH ft J. W. SYKES,
uo23dctCl*wT Ja2T 191 Pennat, Plttebnrgb, Pa.

JOHN COCHRAN« 880.
mjnjncTtiaxM or /

Iron Hailing, Iron Yanltii Vault Doors,
Window Shatters, Window Gnardi, &e.,

Hi. 91 Second Street and 66 Third Street,
(Between Woodand Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Rs-w cu baad a Tarlety of new Patterns, fancy and plain,
■aitable for all purposes. Particular attention paid to eu-
cloeing Grave Lota. Jobbing doneat short notice. mrfl

Til. YISDITEI--.. .......... •- -
WM. C. rSISJTD

VAWDirVEH&FRISin),

A.rr O K N K Y S AT LAW

SOLICITORS IB CIIASCKRY,
No. 6, SAirw’l Slock. Dvbutptt, lowa.

promptly made in any part of Northern
lowa, or WesternWisconsin,

Will attend to thepurchase and Saleor Real Estate. ob>
talnins Money on Bonds and Mortgages seltlyafo

MAXLACK A ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBROHANTS,
Bo* 18 Pine Street, St* Loate* Bio.

sirts to
Murdoch ftDkksou, St.Louis,
Day ft Mstlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cbas. Duffield ft Co., Louisville, Ey.,
P. B. Day ft Co., Bankers, Pern, Ills.,
Green ft Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, lowa,
Day ft Matlack, Philadelphia, Pa^R. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent tor DUsols Central

Railroad. JaB:flmdfo
JAB. MoLAUGHLIN,

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fuel Oil,
delMlyfc Hot. 188and 170 Second Smt

HENRY BLrCOTJ iINB,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fish,

> And Produce Generally,
Ho. 26 Wbod Stmt, PiUvxtrgk.

A. A CARRIER & BRO-,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

80. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH ; PENNA.

Companies represented of highest standing. Chartered
by Pennsylvania end other States.

Fire, Marineand Life Risks taken of altdescriptions.
A. A.CARRIER,

Jylftlydfs 8. g. OARBIER.

Murphy & burcufield havojust
received another cue of those very anpertor aoitfin-

ished shirting muslins which hsreheretpfaregiven so much
satisfaction to purebassn—l2UcU. per yard.

Our extra quality Shirting Muslins, former price eta.
par yard, wa are now soiling at 16c tA

Fronting Linens and WoTtn Shfrl Fronts—afull assort-
ment:

Just received a lot of Misses Square Wool Shawls, new
prints, Ac.

Oar largo assortment of'Ladies Dress Silks, mUlna at
greatly reduced prices. fe2AdAwF.

Safety and Economy In Light,

WHY will you burn Camphene and fluid,
when you can geta cheaper and better light. Pure

Kerosene oil,made from the gas of Canoel Coal, prodooe*
the cheapest, most hrflllant,steady, pleasant and safe port-
ablo light ever offered to the public, and no danger of ex-
plosion; more brilliant than ga*. aud quiteae cheap; lamp*
of themeet simple and easily managedconstruction. For
■ale by T. D. A* O. IIQDKINSON,

' Mo.T9 Smithfield street.
47* Beware of a connterli.it already Inthe market, nude

from Camphene, with a littleCoal oil to scent It. fiddly

Notice to the creditors of jas.
BLAKELY.—In the matter of the voluntary assign-

ment of JAMES BLAKELT, in the Court of Common

Pleas of Allegheny county. No. 91, December Term, lßot.
Notice is hereby given, thata petition of the editors of

JAMES BLAKELY, rraylng theappointment of JAMES C.
CUMMINS, Eeq., assignee, in the stead of JOHN J. Mli-
CUKLL, resigned, has been filed; snd that a motion for said
appointmentwill be made on SATURDAY, the27th lost.,at
10o’clock, a. ■, or as soon thereafter a* ttie motion will w
.nUrUta*).

Sundries.—450baabelsprime Cloturaeoi,
30 bhdt. N. 0. Sugar,
30 bbla- Qoldea Byrap Moleaaea.

1000 kegs Nails,assorted siso*.
15 bbta.Roll Batter,

‘3OOO Prime GodAsh,
300 bushels Bye,
100boxes Window Qiao.
30 coils Manilla Rope,
50 bales NaryOakum,
50 doz. Zine Waab-boerda,

100 do. PatentBackets,
'3OO do. Corn Brooma,

storeand for sale by (f«34) WArT A WILSON.

'ONDRIES-Sundries.-l&OOlbe. strictly fn»b table Batter,
1200 dor. (mb Eggs,
tcoo l be. Mo. 1 Leaf Lard,

25 btuh primeDried Peaches
160 fat young Chickens,
150 Churns,
50 large bt Turkey*.

Received sad for sale by II- RIDDLE,
fe24 N.l 27 fifth street.

BEANS—15 bbln. email while Beans of
superior quality for sale by

J*» ATWELL, LEEt<X>.

LAUD—20 kegs No. I family Lard for wile
by ft2s ATWELL, LEK ACO,

EGGS-—1 bbls. fresh Eggs this dayrec’d
and for ml* t>y f*2s ATWELL, LEE* CO.

RYE—50 sacks to arrive and fur sale by
fe2s UENRT H. COLLINS

L” IM£—loo bbls. fresh Lime justrec'd and
for saleby f*2s US.VRIf ILCQLLISB

2.CASKS Codfishto dose, forsale; 800 bbla
family floor, *rririag per Kaurtwd.

f*» 5 JAUK3 UA&DIKER.

CARRIAGE Oil Cloths,enameled and.plam
flaiib. on diSanat kind* of good*, of *ll width*, for

Ml* by (ftM) J. 4. IL PHILLIPS.
TT'EATIIERS.—IOO lb®, just received andJ? tor Ml* by (fa'-M) R. BUTCUIMSON.

PEA NUTS.—4O sacks in store and for sale
by R._HUTCHI_KBO^._
EAHITasU.—2O cask* in store and for

Jx»by UOTCHINSON.'
, No. 8 SmlthfltlditrwC

HOUSE COVEKS of Indio rubber and
(H) Cloth, tor talaby

J. A IL PHILLIPS,
N0.20A 2*St.ClalretreH.

.. Continental Insurance Company.
Incorporated by iAe Legislature cj Ptniuylvama,

WITH 1
PERPETUAL 0 H A BIER

AuthorizedCapital, One Million Dollarir.
Secured sad Accumulated Capital

HOME OFFICE.
No. 61 fßzfauf S&eet, above Seemd, Philadelphia.

Flro Itun ranee on Buildings, FurnJtnre, Merchandise, fie.
generally.

Marine Insurant® onCargoes and Freights, to all parts of
the world.

Inland Insuranceon Ooods, by takes, Riser*. Canals
»ni< Land Carriages, to allparts of the Union, on the most
fsToroble terms, consistent withsecurity.

BIUCTOU.
QEQRGE tp, cni.T.ADAY,formerly Becotdor ofDeeds,

Philadelphia _ IWM. BQWEILS, formerly Berifterof Wflla. 1
JOHN N. 00LEMAN, firm of Coleman k Smith, Impojmpg

HanlwareandCatlfar? Merchants, No. 21 North Third
•treet, abOTe Market, Phil*.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joeoph Oat k Son, Coppersmith*, No.
12Qoarrr street, PbU»- . „ ,

EDWARI* V. MACUETTE, firm of Maehette k Laleoel.
ImportingIlardwareMerchants, No. 124 North Third

street, shoreRace, Phils.
HOWARD UINCIIMAN, firm of LiTiog*ton*Co.,Proanca

aad Commission Merchants, No. 278 Market sh, abore
Eighth, Pbila.

OEOttGE W. COLLADAY, Preddeot.
Qilct Wuaos,Secretary.

JOSHUA BOBINBON, Agent.
mr26:dlyfc No. 24 Fifthitrect /op «UITB.)

Insurant*.
Tin Bannfaetnrtn’ lssnranee Company

X*. iferduints’ Ktckangu
PfflL ADEL rn IA,

Charter Perpetual-Capital $500,000.
WILL tNSCUE AGAINST ALL HINDS OP

Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
WM. A. RUODES, president;

CUAS. WISE, Vic* President:
ALPRED WEEKS,Secretary.

W. A. Rhode*.
A. 8. Uppiocott.
Jams* P. Smith.
Cha»- J. Field,
Wro. Neal.

Ctiu.Wlee,
l Jobn P. Slaotjv
i J. Uliutldo?*&k,

I Thomi* q«i>,
i U. RichwJi HacUt.

KsrsuscE.
Judge IlMih, - E; D- J°»«

? Cit. Bk.
Jimee MUlloger, K*j, Measn. Uot>tn* n a Co..
Jwne«llO»W.K*q'i

“ Jr,A Co.,
C. 11. panlsoo, E*q- “ )*•«• Hampton4 Co,
jg. Lee E*q, “ Cunningham4 Co.
Pittsburg) Oaii-e.So.W Wateratreet.
fc2ldlyi<: EPW. Q. BELU Agrut.

fbTGreal Western Fire and marine ids. Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ofct In cwnpnvt'l BuHdin}. Xo. 103 11ilnn', contr ef
M Ftmrtfi Street.

COAKTSJI PEBFtTViI.

authorized capital
Capital paid In --••••

Sarplni,January lit, IWs

«SOQ,MX>.
DO

CA274 05
O5

FIREIXStTRAXCE—UviiIvi or Perpetual.
HASIKE IXSUKAXCE. on > twwU, Cargo andFreight!

ISLAKD IXSCKAKCE by R'r>' r*i taoil«, Lake* and
LandCarriage.

DIMCTOM:
Charlo* 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut
WilliamDarling 1510 Pino street.
AUxandcrWhillden, Merchant. IdNorth Fronfcj.L
laaacHaslehurit, Attorney ana Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, Arm of W right, Hunter k Co.
K. Tracy, firm of Tracy k CoH Goldsmith's Hall
JohnIt. McCurdy, firm of Junta, White&McCurdy.
Thos. L.Gillespie,firm ofGillespiek Zellet-
Jaa.it. Smith,Arm of Jaa. B. Smithk Co
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office £l7Sooth Third atrrvt.
JohnR. Voplea, office corner of Seventh and yaueoo*.
James Welght,Ute CaahierBank of TU>gv
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 2ioSouth Third strict.

C. a LATHIIOP, President.
W. DARLINU, Vice President

LF.WIS ORKGOItY, office,8 Wall tL, S, Y.
Second Vice Presid t.J ’

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary nnJ Treasurer.
H E. AssistantSecrotary.

R. W. POINDEXTER,
fol 7 «7Water street, Pittoborgh

Armin’ and Mctlmnits 1 Fire and Barinc
lnsnrante Company. .

N.W. Corner Secondand WalnotSt*.,
pnJ L A D E-L PItI A:

ac&CTB or tu* coupist, jasui*t Ist, IESB
Bonds, Mortgage*, Ground Renta, Bank and

other Stacks *n2,*»o
Loaned for Stocks
Trust Fund In New lorb-....-. - 2>-fT™»Deferred payment on Stock «J,.CO w
Bills Receivable.—
Cash onhand and due from Agents 45/>OO 33
Premiums on Policies recently Issuedand debts

doe the Company —■ w,»&-

TIIOMAS B. FLORENCE, President.
Ehwasdß- nmtnoLn, Secretary.

pßruntz-pma nxrzncccc.i.
John H. Brown, I David 8. Brown,
M. Baldwin, I Charles L. Bute.

m llsauna n RirrsErtczs.
Newmyor k Graff, | James STRUnger.'
James Howard A Co., Phelps, Carr k Co,
WnmMcCuUy kCo ,

| J. M. Irwin.
Pittsburgh.Office, No. 00 Water Street.
fe!2:3aid THOMAS J. lIENTER, Agent.

Jlfto 9T>bcrtisrmrnts.
Savings Bank, No. 65 Fourth Merehaflls’ Iniaranc® Co. of Philadelphia.

Street.—Depadt* mad* with thU Bank before th* r PPTTrr p_*. D J. UcCANN, Secretary.
fir»t day of March, will draw Interest from that daw. '™- V‘ PETTIT' ™

~ j WtOOO 00
fegkStd CPAS. A OOITOX, Tweeter. Amount of CapitatStoe* paid in and ioTWted..-jwu,»w jjjj

££3,428 38
loanna(Wo Rlska on (b« Ohioami MlasUMppl Bln**and

iribaurto*. Iniarca against lo« or d»«a» W ***•>

alco ajpdnst tha peril* of tha Be*t and Inlana

Q'JFi PCS.BACONSHODLDEKS. Phive; N.rtguim Tiuup^uiion.
4, I O V,P.,HJoI,.C.JtoSSS,J—SI.P=>g». I'>-J--fIBRIVKR i DILWORTII. Mi:C„ WUm„t ReV Daißon, B«nJ. L. WuoUloa,

John A.Marshall,Charles B. Wright, John J. Patterson,
in wood T. Piaej.

QO BBLS. EGOS;
17 uiks Buckwheat Floor:
S 5 do Clorersecd.

Idstoreand for sale by . SHRIVKB * DILWOHTU,
f«2O 130aad 132 Serood strett.

OKfk BOXES CHEESE;
&*j\j s tierce* prime Codfish. For sole l»y

fe2o BHRIYKK * tULWOUTH

NEW BOORS—Beatrice Cenei, Debit and
Credit, Locy Howard's Journal. Dow in the Clond,

National Costume*. Comparieute Paper Doll Family, New
Series of PaperDolls, sow opened at

E. C. COCHRANE'd.
A new stock ol Books,Foreign and Amorlcan Stationery,

NewvPnbticatioos, Ac.,ofrecent purchase In eastern cities.

WJI- Y. PETTIT, PrMJdect,
E. F. WITHER, Vice Pmident.

DwiaHT J. McCass, Secnlwj.

S**i|gur, L*mb A Co, Philadelphia
Buck, Morgan A SUdfole; do.
Truitt, Bto. A Co, do.
PumroT, Caldwell A Co, do.
A. T. Luoo A Co, do.
SUilnmUz, J usttce ACo, do.

PITTSUL’KOn OFFICE, No. 97 WATEB STREET
*u&Utl H. \V. POINDEXTER, Agent.

HEW SPRING STOCK WALL PAPER
| opening, of recent selection* it five different Eutern
inhetoriee, at fegfl K.C.COCHKANE’a, Allegheny.
r ALUABLE STOCKS At Auction —Will r*** n

p D
**

L j p
be eold at the Merchant*’Exchange,on Tbnridty

sing. Feb 25th.at TJf o'clock,
1U share* Dank of Pittabargh Stuck;
21i “ Mechanic'* Bank, do
20 44 Allegheny Bank «i.n

6 u Mechanics* do do,

irancs Company of
BLPB I A .

DIUCTOU.
Charles W. Baticker, Adolph E. Borin,
George W. Richards, Bamnel Graot,
Thomas Hart, David 8. Drava,
Mordecal D. Lewis, Jacob R. Bmitb,
Tobia* Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CHARLES N. BANCSER, President.
CuaftLca o. lUJtcita,Secretary.
Thia Company continoca to make insurance*, permanent

or llmltod, on every description of property in town and
conntry, at rate#as low aa are consistent with wearily.

The Company have resermi a largo contingent ftrad,
which, with their Capital anJ Premlama, safely iuvrated,
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of theCompany. unJannnry Ist, 1&>1> as pub-
lished agreeably t» tba Act of Assembly, were u follows
via:—

By AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,
Stock Broken*, 6S Fourth Si.

JAMES BLAKEEY'SCREDITORSTAKE
NOTlCE.—Notie* Is hereby glTen thata petition of

certain of thecreditor* of aaid Blakely, praying theappoint-
men: of ANKREW JJcMASTKIt, Eeq., Assignee, loitead of
JobnJ. Mitchell,resigned, haa been filed at No. 91 of De-
cember Term, 1857,and that tho Court will l>e naked on
SATURDAY, tbo27th, at 10 o’clock A.M., to oakethrai-
politmentprayed for. fe25;3 <1

Water Rent on Hew Buildings.

ALL PERSONS owing Water Rent tin
Bonding* now la progress, or recently erecteJ, are

requested to nettle their reapectiTe acconota during the
present week. Owner* and Contractor* intending to use

Mortgages
Keel Estate
Temporary Loans..
Stocks
Cosh, Ac-

.$918,12» ON
. 84,27? *3

. 1?
_ tt,889 00
. 64,348 bl

hydrant water for building pnrpoae* are hereby notified
that they must previously procure apern it therefor, aa di-
rected by to Ordinance, passed May 26,1861. Permit* can
be procured at the Office of the Water Work*, Connell
Chambers fe2s:lwd EDW. 8. WRIQUT, Assessor.

$1,212,703 44
Since their Incorporation, a period of tweDty-ono y®*

they bare paid upwards of On® Million, Four Honored
thousand Dalian Losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of theadvantages of Insurance, aa well as their ability and
disposition to meet with promptnessall UabQitka.

S. OABDNEB COFFIN, Agent,
aplO Office Southeastcor. Wood and Third sts.

To the Whip Trade.

WE WOULD informour customers west,
and others interested, that we base part based tbe

entire stock and good will of the firm of ILAZLETON 4
MOORE,of Yorkcounty, in this State, who from this date
decline business in onr favor, and hare left their notes and
accounts against parties West of the Mountains withnster
collection. We will, as soon as possible, wall upon oar cus-
tomers and thoseof the latafirm, for thepurpose of collect-
ing the amounts dee,and receiving their orders for farther
tnpplies.

Oar stock Is now large and woli assorta-l, comprising
every variety of Buggy Whips, Whipv, Biding
Swiuhitand Lathtt, ana to It we ask theattenUunof deaT-

WELLS, RIDDLE 4 CO., '
No. SO Fonrth street.

Hcmongahela Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

Omenta—JAMES A. HTJTCrnSON, President
HENRT M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Orncx, No. 93 Wan* Brxxir.
THU future Against aU kinds ofPirt and Marine Bi

ASSETS, NOV. 20ta, 1867:
Stock Dne Bill*,payable on demand, secured by

two approved name* $140,000 0
Bill* Receivable +IZ&A 3
C«b. -... U.068 82
TO shares Mechanic*’ Bank Stock—cost 3,920 00
Premium Notes '. - - 31,962 M
Office Fnrnltute 690
Book Acrooots 4,809 43

$213,015 02

Dtucrou:
Wm. B. Holme*, I Wm. A, Caldwell,
RoU. Dalxell, Wilson Miller,
Wm. Bee, John UcDoTltt.

Tbo*. 8. Clarke, I Qeo. A.Berry
Jaoea A. Hutchison

ltSulUal'flg—ptfSQ£wd HENRY M. ATWOOD, Soc’y

Pennsylvania Insurance Company

OOct Ho. 63 I
I>IRE<

SBUBOD.
ourth Slrec
TORS.

Wads Hampton,
A. A.Carrier,
Robert Patrick,
A.0.Sampson,
J. H. Jones,
John Taggart,
Henry BprooL
Nicholas Voegbtly,
Jamee H.Hopkita,^^.

taken of all description!.
JRRS.

Jacob Painter,
Goo. W. Smith,
A. J. Jones,
Body Patterson,
J. P Tanner,
I. Grier Sprool,
W. D. McliriJtt,

C. A Colton,

CHARTERED CAPITAL-.
Ireand Marine Risk*i

Preaidant—A. A.dun
Tice President—Rout I
Secretaryand Treaanrei

i'muiai.
r—l. Gamgraouu oofcdly

Wftatem li Company
. _o.r PITTSBURGH,

GEOEGG DABSIE, President:
F. M. GORDON, Secretary.

OFFICE, No. 92 Water(treat, (Spans A Co.’e Waitbouae.)
opctalre,Plttsborgh.

H'iQ Insureagaintt aU kind* of Firtand Marmt Ritii
A Bout iniiitutim managed by Director*, toko art well
known in the etwmimify, ond mho ere deUmintd, by
promptntiMand liberxility, tocwtittoin Iht character toAieA
thrfhart atiumtd,at offering thi fcerf protorttore' to thot* *eA®
dtiirt tob* insured*

ASSETS, OCTOBER 81, 1851.
Stuck AccoaoU _ ~

OO
Mortgage. -

BllUßecelreLla. -

Office Furniture.
Open Account*
Cub...... -

Premium Notea.
BUI* Dbewnted _.

... 2460 00

... 4,161 67
240 09

... 0,47 a 04

... 14,841 46

... 69

... 126,003 73

$317,641 43

George Darele,
IL Miller, Jr,
J. W. Butler,
0. W. Jackeon,
Jamee McAuley,
AlexanderSpeer,Andre* Ackley,
nol&i

Wm. McKnigbt,
Nathaniel Holmsa,
Alex. Nlmkk,
David M. Long,
William ILSmith
C. W. Blcketaon,

F.M. GORDON, Bec*y.

Knrefca lnißianeo Company,
OF PEKSSTLVANIAt

OJln /To. 99 Water SL>mbwgh.
USZT9, hot. 2m,IS3T:

Stock Do*DUl*, payable ea d«m«nrt, tad wear- !
ed by twoepproted $97,880 00

Oub In Pittiburgb TrotCompany—6o,lo4 14
Preatom 0nt0*—..——....-*—••—— M*BQ4 SO
HIHiBecdrabl* * «.*BJ 1$Mortgar*..—4.6oo 00
122there* Exchange Dank Stoek—Coet———— OO
000 *ban* Iron City Book Stock—Amount paid 7,100 00
200 ibaw* Alleghtny Bank Stock— do 6jOOO 00

|. 87 ihartJMccaanlc**Bank Stock—Co*t..~ 4,623 63
j'j Dock Account*——... 9s, | Office Furniture ——..... 603 13

DtaxciJia:
O. W. Ous,3. XI. Bhoenberger,

W K.Nlmkk,
IL. D. Cochran,
John A. Canghey,
0. W. Batchelor,
Jamee L Bennett,
W. J. Andenon.

W. W. Martin,
R.T.Leech, Jr.,
P. McCandlma,
Geo. 8. Seldeo,

j. n. SnOENBEBGER, Pwsf
noSMSmR. fisaxT, Secretary.

Delaware mutual Safety lnsurante Company,
Ueenonted by the legUaturi ft/'PbcMjrleania, 1885.

Office. S. E. Comer Third and Walnut sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINS INSURANCEScn Veaels, Cargo, and Freight
to allwxta of U» world. .

INLAND INSUSANtiSon Goods,by Rlrert,Canals
iAkee and Land toall parte of toe Union.

yiRS INSURANCES on Merchandize generally.—On

■^ D^SSB&-fcjfcwaL;w. ..

Bondi, Mortgage*,andRealliute ,Tj|lol,3Bo9*!H,f>Ai.iphi«stT.and otherLoan*.- 137,01190
Stock inßank*. B*fln*d* InauraoceOoe- 13,008 00Ek^::::===i aS?^Si
Balance* in hand* ofAgent*, Prcailama on

MarinePoHdeerecentlyiaeued,and otb-
_

«r debt* duo the Company— BS»J3£STBubecrtptlenNotaa..—.—....—. 100,000 00
; .

*
9709,785 37

’ pnxcm*

WilliamMartin, \ Jamee0. Hand.
Jodinh U. Seal, TbeophiloePaalding, -

A.Bonder, JameeTraquair,
JohnC.Daria, ymiunfcrw,*,
Johnß.Penro**> J-F.Pealiton,
George O.Lelpcr, Joahna P. Em,
Edward Darlington, Bamnel X.Stoke*,
Dr. R. M. Horton. Henry Sloan,
William C.Ludwig, JKneaß.lWf»rl*

BpeaeffMcferaln, _ j Robert Burton)"!/r.,
Charie*Keller, * JohnE. Semple, PittaVg,
H. Jone*Brooke, D.T.Sorgan, u

Jacob P. Jone* J.T. Logan, “

WM. MARTlBTpmldent.
THOS.a HAND, Vice President.

Basal Lrusan,Secretary.
P. A. MADEIRA, Agont, .

apllyd—Jtl2 . ' No. M Waterrtreet Ptttrtmrgb.

Beliance flatnal Ininrance Company cl
PHILADELPHIA^

' Office No.- 70 Walnut Street
Cirausl7T^2t-Assm 4s—Btccim Ixtbzzo.

Fir* Isonsc* on Buildings, IfercbtadlM, Pomltnr%ao.
In tawsof country/ .

Tb« rmr?"*l principle combined vtth tbo security of *
Stock Ospit»l»«ntUie*tbolL*ursd to shsroln lb* profits of
tb*Ooapoar. «ftbootlUblUtr forlo«ea.

Tb« Script of tola Compnay, tor prvflta trs
roarertlbls»t per, lato tbo Capital Block of lb* Ocanpaas

clem TisoSer,p™u.«.
B. U.HIXCHMAif, Secretary.

'onxctou.
ClemTioriej,

I Wm-B. Thompson,
Bilpbam,

0. W. Carpenter,
Robert Sloes,
a 3. Wood,

Hill,
Jacob T. Booting,
WUlUaMuoer,

Q. II fitrend,
John*. W<*t»U,
BesJ.W. Tiagley
Z.Lothrop,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Tfciand,
C. Stevenson,Ch*s.Leland,
Wm. JkL Semple, Pittih’g.
J. O. COFFIN,Agent

ir Third and Wood itreeta

Heptane Insurance company*
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Wainnt Street.
Oreanlsed undertheOeneral Insurance Law, with acash

CiDlulof 4100,000, privileged to tncreeae to $500,000.
£n*oreeagainstk»e ordamage by Firs, Marine, Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
U. 0. LAOQHLIR.PraUent.
RICHARD BHDSLDS, Tie*Presldaat.
QEORQR 800TT, BecriUij. -

'WUC9OS&
H.O<LecfbUiv :[H.’MohUaDwr,
W.O. Btotsabery, ..

. (Rkhstd V
'D. Sharswood, - George Beott, r
B.IL CarlOs, - 'T.^Sbewdl,-~
WQIUa Osborns O.a Bettor.

13x8 ft CHAFFST, Agents,
} QfftHiTdflgtfttgia (gtWMIW WQQBIO

Gitiiens’ insurance Comp’y of Pittsburgh
WM. BAGALEY, President,
SAMUEL L MARSHALL, Secretary.

OfiM01 IFulcr Slrefit Mvesn tfarltt cn3 “Ifiod Sti
Hnlland Cargo Risks on the Ohio and 111*

tlxsippiRivera, andTributarica.
gy*ln*nres against loss ordam-tRo by Fire. Also, against

the perils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transport,
ation.

Dittcroaa.
i Cnr>t. Muck Sterling,

3. M. Kier»
John S. DUvorth,
Francis Seller*,
Wm. B. lUr«,
John Shipton.*
W«](orCr7»Dt,Ivrel!.Jr.

Wm. Bagaley,
SamnelKca,Jas. U. Cooper,
Jus. Park, Jr.,
Isaac U. Pcnnock,
S. Harbaogb, ,

Capt. SaniT 0. Toong.
Jt£2 John Cali
Pittsburgh Life, Fire and JQarine Jos. Co.

Office, Corner Market and Water Sts.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

• BOBT. GALWAT, President
F. A.Rjxzuxbt, Sec’j ALEX. BRADLEY, Tice Prcst.

Aksuw Pt \i t> t Examining Physician.
ThisCompany make* every Insurance appertaining to

connected withLIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hall and Cargo Risks, on the Ohio

Mississippi riven and tributaries, and MarineRisk gen
•rally. ‘

And against Leas or Damage by Fin.
And against the Perils of the uuFMod Ko*jg&tlnn

and Transportation.
Polidea lfnr.lat tbs lowest rates consistent withsafety

all partks.

Robert Galway,
Baatnel MeQnrken,Joseph P.Gazzam, M. D.,
John Scott,
James Marshall,
David Richer.
James W.Hallman,
Cbsa. Arbnthnot,
felfl—my2s-ly

Alexander Bradley,
Joseph S. Leech,
Jobs Fullerton,
Nathan F. Hart,
Darid n. Chamber*
William Carr,
Robert 11. ITartley,
John U’Oill,

Philadelphia £Pire and JL.ife
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnnt Street,
OPPOSITE3 TQB CCgTOU HOUSE

WQI make all kind* of lararance, either Perpetoal or
Limited, on Mery deecxiptlo* c£
atmaonabUrateaof premmm.

EOBCRT: & 'KX2&V President.
31. W. BALDWIN, VtesPmWsßt.

MJttCWM.
B. R. Cope,
Qoam W. Brow»,
Joseph S. Pent,
Johndsytoc,
K. WBorr %

Charles P. Hayes,
E. B. English,

'P. B. Sarery,
C. Sherman.
S. J. Megargee,
F. Bucaatrxjn.fiecrefery

1_ A gwat.

Special Notices.
Pimscuon Lin. Fne asd Majuxx Ixsrxixac C0.,)

Corner Water and Market sts., 2<l floor, >

Pittsburgh, February 10th,1868. j
Notice.—The Board of .Dims

tor*of this Comfnny hare this day declared a 'divi-
dend oct of theprofilerf the last tlxmonthaof FOURDOL-LARS perahare rapplioblo to theredaction of Stock Note?.

F. A.EIXEIUBT, Sec’y.
Oxnct drnxCrtoulMikeio CoxTAax,l :

- Pittsburgh, Feb. Utl., 1868.. /
Stock of this Company represented-

by Certificates numbersicr, IGS, lc9, «&, 269, 399.
*07,403,415.5C2,2u3.£M, 232, 363,364, 36A, 394,369, SCO.
361,61,313,314,404,405,63,64. 373.375,350nM5tW, VIII,
SIS, 219. 384,385,99,100,102,103,110,113, 220 and ona lot
of 60 iharei for which,ao certificate* has been forced,. baa
lata forfaited forneo-payment of assesstueot doe Decem-
ber 10,1857,and willlie fold at Public Sale, in the city of
-Pittsburgh,ou the 18thdey of March next, unler the

.amount one, with intcreshußlcastt be previously pal
By order of the Board.
folfattw WATERMAN PALMER, Treasurer.

Omcs oprax Ears CaxaiCompact, \
Erie. February 3d, J'‘s2>Election Notice.—AnElectioufor. seven

Directorsof the Erie Canal Company,for Iheensaing
rear, willbe held attheir office. Inthe dty of Erie, on the
FIRST MONDAY IS MARCH NEXT.

fefcdta A. H. CAPO HEY, Sec’y.

BUREAU.—AN EX.
OtSX PERIENCED EDlToßj4a'*uctti«ftil Author, and

;• thoroughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-
five years of thedrudgery ofDafly Jonnudwm, has deter-
/mined to hire outor eell his bralnsatrttfAf-to thote who
may require thrirterriers,is any honorableway.

Merchants,Beninese Men, Inrentora,and dealers of eT»O
kind, will be supplied,off hand, with Adrertfoemenf*, (po-
etkalor otherwise,) Notices,' Can!*, Circulars, or any spe-
cies ofarticle desired. j a-

Politicians will be cnpplted with Speechn,.Repeats, B«*-
olotioni, Letters, Toasts, Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,Communications, and ever/ other sort of Brain work,
which thsrmay find inleconTenient or troublesome todo
for themselves. -

• JAdicsandGentlemen, of evoryiank insocietyor occu-
pation Inlife, onhire Letters writtenoa any subject,
whetherbuslneaa or swtimcntal.

The advertiser wQIalso conduct or translate Ccmapcm-
denceorwrery kind, either English, French, Spanish, Ger-
man orItalian. ',

Poetry, Acrostics for Ladles’ Albums, Note*,-Bfilet-doax,
Monodiee, and Compositions of the most delicate and confi-
dential character, Incidenttoctexj possible circumstance or
event in life, will befhrnlshed in/ovioUblo confidence, by
writingtothe undersigned, and explaining their wishes.

Order* by mail,accompanied with cash, wiU be strictly
and promptly attended to.

Address J. THOMPSON,
Literary Bureau,

del£mdfo 80x3385, Philadelphia P.O, Pa.

Bharozr Iron Worka.
The sharoniron companyoffer

for sale orrent theirertanalve Iron and Steel Works,
atBharon,Mercer county, Penns. These works sro com-
poratirdy nsw, and In good condition, and provided with
ample power and machinery for the manufacture of STcry.
description ofIron, Haile and Pplkn, and Blister, Shrar
and CastSteel. Connected therewith are about thirty-four
scree ofland, with a large number of excellent dwellings
for workmen. These works are located on the ErieExten-
sion Canal, ix the vicinityofnumerous Blest Furnacesand
CoalBanks, affording abundant ropplic* ofraw tnaUrlaL—Itis deemed unnecessary tobo - more particular in the de-
scription.'as personsdisposed to porches* or rent will, nodoubt, wish to examine the property for themsette*.

Farther informationcan he obtained bV addressing the
Company, at.Erie, Penns-* '

ft2l3wd DAVID AQNEW, Agent.

NEW CAJU?KTS, j
AT'THE FOXJRTE STREET STORE.

W. D. h H. fiUClIiLUfi
Have just received a

large eseortment of CARPET?, OILCLOTHS, Ac.,
the leteetstylos for Fall Trade, comnrisiug

VELVET AND BRUSSELS
TAPESTRY ANDTHREE PLY,

SHPEBFINK AND
LOW PRICED INGRAINS.

Wool,Dutch, Hemp,List, Rag, Halland Stair Cvpetsi
Bogs, Mate, Cocoa Matting, StairRods, Ac.

Also,a choice let ofDraggets from oneto lour yards wide;
beantifhl patterns Floor OtT Goth, from 2 to21 feet wide,withall other goods usually found la flnt Carpet
Stores,all of whichwe are prepared to sell at the very low-
set rote* for ash. ocs W. D. A. U. McCALLUM.

D RU Gr S.

MASON’S LEATHER PRESERTATIVE.Babbit’s Soup Powder,' '

111 Curb. Sod**\- "■•••.
.: Solis, •'

Pov-d.Bloe do-Odtai S^lmß OITOEK“*.
Gum Tra^caath,

■ POT and SODA ASHES,Perfamery, Scape, Tcdlrt Article*, received and forAkUby B.U FAHNESTOCK A CO
” Comer Fourth and Wood streets.rpo LET—A two story bnck Dwelling pm
i ajoUlolDsCKKoMMdfinUlied pntt, itaatojeaoc triUr..t, lloqalt. ot )?nKECT""““

'

Lflwny atmet.
LET—Awcll finished tiro storyS®In>nlreorter, containing RixJjjjfOttomj usd BnUb.llgarni, trelcrnndinotli. roSSf.“• WMhtajtonu. AUnaSnj cHr. Enquirec* ’

IMS -:-... B U gno. Moiil ut^tjrtretl.
T°- etorj“Bnck
JLonH*y*trwt,txhraaxP«ui aod UierlTeT. E°mqulwof felG . R.n.KPg

>
yo.amberty‘sX

BEANS—15 bbla. iustrec’dand for Balobv-g 2O nEsuv n.cCT,miB.J
i>OLi BUTTER—2 bbls.-ireaK roll ’ihis
•JLVa*y «ad tor mlb~by' HESRTg.COL»TVB

QOS-5 dressedbogsto_amTeand'foi Baleij . m msiii lawuffls.


